
Ty t.lio time tho Atlvorlisor is
issued iitfiihi tho olootion will bo
over, the dofoatod ciindidulus
will boin lo ot, over Uicir soro-ncss- ,

the follows who know nil
about it will l.avo told how it was
all done, and wo will boin lo
forgot about it.

A union tomporanco mooting;
was hold at thoMothodis church
Sunday night, Komarlcs woro
lniulo by ttev. .1. W. Supp and
"Rov. 0. W. Ayors, urging tho
importance of voting for mon of
temperance principles. Tho
church was woll lilled.

Mrs. .1. W. Ritchey is visiting
her sister, Mrs. A. A. Molninch.
in St. Joo. She will probably
return tho last of this week. In
tlio moantimo John and Ralph
are baching, but have tho dishes
about, all dirty, and don't know
whether thoy can hold out on
that lino until tho mistress re-

turns or not.

V. W, Sold, W, G, Maxwoll
and Marshall Wobb wont to
Auburn Wednesday to attend a
meeting of tho Auburn Gold
Mining Co. and listen to a report
of an expert who had been sent
to examine tho mine near Mys-

tic, South Dakota. The reports
are vory encouraging and it now
appears that tho company have
a rich mine.

William Jennings Bryan, who
is to speak at Auburn Monday
afternoon, will go past Nemaha
on a special at about 2:510, on his
way to Nebraska City, and it
has been suggested that if a
crowd is at tho depot tho colonel
might bo persuaded to givo a
short talk. Regardloss of polU
tics wo would all liko to hoar
tho oloquont Nobraskan speak.
Will Keeling will find out what
tinio tho special will bo through
and will bo pleased to givo out
the information personally or
over tho phono,
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W. 0, Maxwoll, Marshall Webb anil
mid Ned Maxwell started to

drive to Auburn Wednesday, driving
one of H'lU'n and one ol' horses
to a carriage Ah Marshall gol In tbe
oarrlago al IiIh homo the started
to run. Will Jumped o'.it, and as they
got near Ciothct's Iioiiho

also Ned, was
and atayed with the

team and got at I teen
Leslie's. Will had one Hand bruised
and Marshall liati a lame knee. No
other wan

Tho Hallowe'en in
great Htyle Wedneaday night. Tho
next morning looked like
all the old wagouo, etc, In the
country had been collected A
wagon wiih io of the bank, an-

other in fi'int of Gilbert's, the pot-olllc- e,

the barber shop and the
market. Ora II out .'a was on the
roof of the I'aik porch,
Flack's was on the root,
a buggy on I ho of the public

a oil ol Dr. Ft ox er a

buggy was hanging from a limb of the
big tree by the meat a twin "

was in front of Siiolliiig's Htore,
a chicken crates, etc. in
front of Hitoht'y'n, the rock that
has been in of

against the door of the drug store,
a buggy was in Market's front
yard against the porcl.', oiitbulldiiiiH
were upset, and confusion reigned
general.

Tim St. Doroin distriet ha
linen having some trouble over the
school book business. This district
is small and with taxable proper-
ty. has a heavy
Indebtedness considering the amount
of income from taxes, and
officials have been economizing in
way possible to the indebted-
ness.

' Kor this reason the district has
not furnished the oh ore-- ,

by law. two of the
patrons men who aro not property
owners, we and have
recently moved In have been
endeavoring to compel the boatd to
furnish books. To do this would

i

mean so tlio board Iihh

leftiscd. As a of this
ono of the men who are trying to

compel the district to buy the books
is now in trouble Uarvo Reckner
went to the school a few days
ago, and abused tho teacher, Mr.
fliimmlni'a. so it is Raid, usim? orofane

L. L. Coryell, of the mu, ulm8ivo lanullu aml bis
Nemaha County Sunday School UHt under tho teacher's nose and

and Miss Cora Web- - making Ho was arrested add

government?

ber, secretary oi

visited the Nemaha Sunday lmt rru8etl np. it

in

in

appealing the case tho county court,
whore ho will bo tried Nov t).

school Miss Webber of Dr. has that
Methodist and conducted the tho Nomaha boys aro much
same as near their of a him. He had said ho

possible, and liko try of
1 1 .

pranics nun
school proceeded

:ifrrrnnnn n. r.onfnrnnefi doc
workers of both Sunday schools barn and when tho eamo he
was held at the Christian church tho loose. Tho

many plans for skipped out but afterward ciuno
the interest and and jjot both buggies. Doc
discussed. These meetings ran the and took

future.
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restored tho and activity she
had In tho pritno life," Mra.

of Danforth, Mo
Greatest restorative medicine on the

Sets Stomach, Llvor
Kidnoya purifies the blood, and
cures Malaria, Biliousness nnd
nesses. Wondorful Norvo
Prlco 50o. Guaranteed IX I II Uroa

store.

doro throat nutans to bo a prevailing
complaint now.

Tho pop bugs still in spite of
tbe cool weather.

T. L. Willie ms is nulling the wotk
on tho Methodist parsonage

Our farmers are pushing corn gath-

ering while tho weather is good.

liarlo Stouiovlllo has put in a new
stieet crossing front the lumber yard
west.

Iiev. U. Ayors is making a full
hand in working on the Methodist

0. Ij. ltusaell and Geo Vackley have
beou doing some good Work on

of town.

What did lusiouists do
the or curtailing the

power of the railroads, when thay bud
eontiol of the state Al-

though their platforms read right, and
denounced nllicials traveling on passes,

official with one exception used a
pass, and nothing' was done toward
carrying their platforms. The
same element that controlled them is
In control now. republican
nominees aro pledged to certain iH

and they will cairy tho
n pledges.

Rrogi am Christian ISndeavor,
Sunday Nov. I.

blessedness of communion with
Christ. John 11 lo

Open with singing and prayer.
meeting, mem

ber is expected to respond by person or
proxy,

jong.
Kai ly communion with God, Gen."!

Dressier.
IS 17 II)

Harkor.
Moses' communion with Ex oJ!

t)-- Alico Peabtxh .

David and God, L's 1)1 Anna
ICttapp.

Communion through Christ. 1 John
1 Wm. Smiltn.

Kor Rev :: -5 and 20"J2.
What is our part in communion with

God Pearl Burns.
of the best and

time communion Minnie-May- .

Tell how communion bus helped yon
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on lesson Leader, J. I. Dress
ier.
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Piano Reputation
li) years ago the Baldwins

and have ever si rived
the him down and paddled him in to build the best the

shano. Doc is linmmir price. The buldwin stands at
little but says all this has only head of high instruments, and

boon loaned and ho will ir0t the Hamilton by tta "sterling qualities
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and superior tone has
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exceeded exs

The superiority of the Hamilton was
shown by awarded the Silver

at Paris 1000 also at Melbourne,
Australia, tho highest possible award,
tho first Ordor of merit 1003 and at St.
Louis the Baldwin Co wero award d

the G rand Prizo for their instruments
1001. receive the highest awards
wherever exhibited, indicates
their qualities, and certainly tho piano
purchaser wants a piano with a known
reputation instead of a new and almo t
unknown name. Before you buy will
vou not examine tbe PIiiuob with a
reputation ?

(MnilhlAfl linr 1111HI nlv tnniiMia .w,, AuTmiM TTllf?rt P. Tottra Iwf fft
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West of Court House, Auburn Neb.

Blood Poisoning
results from chronic constipation
which is quickly cured by Dr. Klng'B
Now Life Pills. They remove all
poisonous germs from tho system and
Infuse new life and vlor; euro sour
stomach, UAtisia. headacho, dizziness,
and colic, without griping or discom-
fort. 25c. Guaranteed by IIIH Urts
druggists.

A Badly Burned Ctrl
or boy, man or woman, is quickly out
of pain if IJuekleii'd Arnica Salve Is
applied promptly. (j. .1. Welch, of
Tekonsba, Mleh., says: "L use it in my
family for cuts, sores and all skin
injuries, and llnd it perfect." Quickest
Pile cure known. Best healing salve
made. L'5o. Guaranteed by lilll UroB
drug Btore.

Fine Stock Sale
Deslrlnu lo reduce our lie r Is of ciiltlo

iiinl Iion, wo will sell lit public
auction In Hid new

Sale Paviliion, So. Auburn, Nob.

Wednesday, Nov. 14th
Commencing t 1 o'clock.

34 Head Registered Shorthorns
Consisting or li Minion, utnoiii! tliom
Hamilton hunt bull of t'nrltor
i Hons, a urtMit calf nlti'i .Many of

tho young bulls aro good onoiigli to
I mini any hunt. A nuinlH.T of extra
good cow.x, calves nthldo, and homo to
on If HOOD.

30 Head of Thoroughbred Pol
and Chinas

lr iiiiiIcm unit fi (ctnulos, Including
Choice Ti'Cinnscli and liur titter.

If ititeresled setid for catalogue

F. Parkor l Sons; Johnson, Nobr.
L. At Brocl. Talmgo, Nobr.

II. Mnrlou and C. II. Clurlto, AuutlonrotH.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella, - - a

r- - MuiinttMAmon.MviMiiuiMkiiJ

50 YEARS'
LVVrr bi'irbniunvu

Trade Marks
Designs

&c.
Anyono sending n Bitot rh nnd description nmy

Oulcltly nsportnln our opinion free whether an
Invention Is pronnuljr imtent.tMe. Ooiiimunlpn.
tlonnBtrlctlycotaidciitlul. Hnnilboolton l'ntcuts
sent freo. OMost imoiicy for accurliiR pntcuts.

Patents tnUoii tlirouch Ulunn & Co. rccclvo
tptclnl notice, without clmrKO, In tho

ScseiMific JUnerkan.
A linndsomely ilUistrntod wcnkly. T.nrcost cir-

culation of nuy dclontlllo Journal. Tonus, $.1 a
four: four montliB.fl. Soid bynll TiowBdoalorn.

MUNN & Co.3G,Broadwa Kew York
Urnnch Olllco. ina V BU Wnsliluuton. I). O.

r
MFBfl AM A

m mm
Nemaha, Nebr.

S Capital, $5,

Copyrights

linndsomely

Flour and Feed
load

Aurora Flour
Bran, Shorts, Ground
Wheat, Cracked Corn,

Corn Meal, Etc.,
Just received

W

aporeciate

Farmers call and get

Special Prices
on large sales

Every sack r guaranteed.

TO REPUBLICANS:
We anxious have

Republican close touch, and work-

ing harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee

the election Republican
Congress.

The Congressional campaign must
the administrative and

legislative record the party,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be central figure
and his achievements central
thought the campaign.

We maintain the
this campaign with popular subscrip-
tions One Dollar each from Repub-
licans. To each subscriber will
send the Republican National Cam-

paign Text and all documents
by the Committee.

Help achieve victory.
James Sherman, Chairman.

Box New

WM. OVNP'UKMi, Prui. V. E. AM.UN',

ULMEIt H. AI.I.E.V, Cashier KHANK TITUS, Ass't Cntili

DEPOSirOUY BANKS

Unnovei Nat'l, New York
Knst Nebr.

J On v v

g t personal
depositors.

BIQQLE
and

Beautifully Illustrated.

BY JACOB BIQQLG
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M linn "o the nitHiests il our

Printed

A Farm Library
of unequalled
Practical, Up to
date, Concise and
Comprehensive.

BOOKS
No. 1 BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses a Common-sens- e Treatise, with more
than 71 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 60 Cents.

No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits read and learn how.
Beautiful colored Price, 00 Cents.

No. 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry; the best Poultry Book in existence;
tells everything. Profusely illustrated. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Kuslncss; new edition.
Colored plates. Sound Common sense. Price, 60 Cents.

No. 5 BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butchery, Diseases,
etc. Covers the whole ground. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6 BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK
Gives remedies and information. A household
necessity. Uxtremely practical. Pi ice, 50 Cents.

No. 7 BIGGLE BOOK
For the boys and girls particularly. Pets of all kinds and
how to care for them. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 8 BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK
Covers the whole ground,
vice. Sheep men praise it.

City

hand

value.

plates.

PET

F.very page full of good
50 Cents.

Farm Journal
Is your paper, made for yoi and not a misfit. It is 20 years
old; It Is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household Jiaper in the
world the biggest paper of Its size in the United States of
America having more than Three Million regular readers.

Any uiNi: ot tne niuui.i; mnms, una me i'akai
JOURNAL 5 YEARS (remainder of KKXi, and all of 1007,1008,

1000 and 1010), sent by mail to any address for A DOLLAR HILL.
Sample of PARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLH BOOKS, free.

WIL.MQR ATKINSON CO.,
PunusiiBits ov Kakji Journal. Philadelphia.


